
NEVE11
Is a long time, but when combined with the word
Fail, which makes the name of one of the
Headache Remedies on the market, the action is
almost instantaneous. Atwood's Nexer Head-
ache Wafers are rightly Hamed. They fail,
Try them and be convinced. Free samples given
away.

von sale by

Brock & NlcComas Company
TUB nODERN DRUQQISTS
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BRYAN, CLEVELAND AND HILL.

Mr. Bryan has spoken out on the
Cleveland and Hill move to

the democratic party. Mr. Bryan
does not pin much faith in those gen-- j

tlemen, politically. He thinks they
deserted the party in the hour of its;
need and they ought to work their;
way back gradually occupying a
back seat In its organization.

Whoever is right, neither of these
gentlemen can point to the support
of the people to sustain his position.
They have been rebuked and rebuked ;

hard. Between the two it is difll.
cult to say which, Mr. Cleveland or
Mr. Hill, was the most unpopular in
1S9C with their party. Mr. Bryan
went down with a signal stamp of
disapproval in 11)00. While Bryan,
Hill and Cleveland are discussing the
fact of who was right, the records
show that they were all wrong in the
eyes of the people.

But this does not argue that dem-

ocracy is wrong or that the people
think it is wrong. Principles, are
above men, and the American people
are not slow in demonsctrating that
they believe in this truth. Neither
of these gentlemen can lead the peo
pie away on an individual hobby,
Voters, for a time, have been led
astray by the name of men and their
personality instead of sticking to the
fundamental principles.

Democracy is not dead. It only
waits a leader to organizze It,

Whether Mr. Bryan, Mr. Cleveland
or Mr. Hill may cast aside his old
ideas and rise equal to the occasion
or it remains for a new 'leader to
spring forth is yet to bo seen. The
party will rise up tind be a power in
coming elections, and next time it
will be democracy and not Bryan,
Hill or Cleveland, or any other name
that leads.

best

Fail
never

proper

It has been a cause of too much
hero-worshi- p and not an adherence
to principle too much MAN" and too
little DEMOCRACY.

HARVEST FIRES.

The annual destructive harvest
fires are occurring with regularity.
When it is summed up that thous
ands of dollars worth of property go
up In smoke every year at this sea
son, it causes the wheat-raise- r and
tho insurance, man to think. Tho
man who could invent a plan to pre-
vent fires would make himself rich
and have a monument erected to him
by future generations. While they
occur at all times and from tho
most unexpected sources, yet they
can be guarded against to some ex-

tent, and it is claimed that tho har-
vest fires may be reduced in num-
ber with a little more precaution.

Tf l. I -vvime way occur irom many
causes, yet a great number aro
through tho fault of tho operators
of tho harvest machinery. It Ja
claimed that the number of fires may
be lessoned by them by using bettor
Judgment and making haste more
Blowly. Thero aro fires from spon-

taneous combustion and fires caused
from the careless smoker and the
flying spark. Some of these cannot
bo guarded against, but the greater
number are caused from tho soparat-on-?

arid these could bo reduced con-
siderably.

A gentleman who has. made these

PENDLETON

en

everyone is expected to make hay
while the sun shines. The threaten
ing rain, or the closing season and
large amount of work ahead also de
mands that work be done with
rush. New machinery Is placed in
the field, heavy horse-powe- r engine
attached and it is rushed to its full
capacity from the start. The result
is that separators often explode,
fire is started in the field and thous
ands of dollars worth of property go
up in smoke.
the machinery

heavy wind rises,
continued

highest capacity, spark carried
into the straw and and several
fields destroyed.

claimed that fires from these
causes could lessened by breaking

new machinery more moderately,
and by stopping the work during tho
heavy winds. true that the
chinery run heavy expense,
and that run slowly stop
entirely for heavy winds looks hard

the wheat-raise- r, but claimed
that the loss from harvest fires
far greater than the loss that, would

entailed from using this precau
tion.

With more individual precaution,
tho breaking now machinery
more moderately and ceasing work
during high winds, claimed that
tho harvest fires can reduced
largely the wheat fields.

AN IRRIGATED SPHINX.

When one Cleopatra's needles was
transferred from Egypt New York
and put Central park was sup-
posed that would stand, thing
mystery and curiosity, forever.
This hope was soon abandoned.
the moist and changing weather
began chip and spall. The ven
erable hieroglyphic inscriptions that
had been legible for more than 2,000
years soon grew dim. Experts
lapidation coated the shaft with para-fin- e

and other preparations, but noth
ing lias effectually protected it, and

stands there, the ground its base
covered with disintegrated particles
until looks like old man's coat
collar, whitened by the dandruff that
falls from his hair.

The rapidly fading oblisk suffer
ed, human beings, by getting
into tho wrong climate, and seem
ed, sure that admirers Egyptian
archaeology would have journey

the Nile gaze the stono crea
tions that contemporary with the
Piiaraons. But now seems that
even this pleasure denied
the lovers antiquity.
nounced that tho Sphinx, which has
held its riddle and gazed Into dis
tance and vacancy since unknown
beginning, rapidly falling pieces.

few years will heap
crumbled stone, with more inter
est attached it, than any other
pile sand tho desert.

believed that this ruin
wrought by too much irrigation. The
Sphinx was raised, like Placer county
peaches, without Irrigation, and can't
stanu water. endured for ase3 tho
regular and orderly inundation tho
Nile, for when tho waters receded
tno air out. But now tho
plus waters tho river stored

reservoirs and used for irriiratln
tho dry season fertilize varle- -

crops. this drinking
tween drinks that killing the tough
old Sphinx. Either the Felldhf'f.n
must give variorum framing

spninx.

the time Joseph the principal
crop isgypt was bread corn, for
which one irrigation sufficed. Now
Egypt noxt California tho
riety her crops. instance

tho cleaving force modern con- -
dltions. Tho vast monuments
tiquity like tho pyramids and tho
Sphinx will crumble dust tho
atmosphere required for modern con.
dltions. Tho only hono for tho great

questions study, says that moat ,mRs will transportation
tho fires occur from now machinery polnt Arlzona where irriga-an- d

during high winds. When the ZtZTlo "umfeafeontsasJ
season opens always rush and with dry eye. San Francisco Call.
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WHEAT 74,000,000 BUSHELS.

The Pacific Narthwcst Oregon
Washington and Idaho produced last
voar and marketed or consumed or
has on hand up to today about 47,
000,000 bushels of wheat. Of this
about 17,000,000 wero exported from
Portland. and a slightly larger
amount from Paget Sound ports. The
state of Washington, owing to its Iar
ger wheat-producin- g area in tho east
orn nart of the state than that oi
Eastern Oregon, produced approxi
malely GO per cent more wheat last
year than Oregon did. Washington
and particularly Idaho, aro capable
also of largely increasing the past
year's yield, so that unless an in
creasing area of wheat land should be
devoted to other purposes, the yield
may in a few years amount to sixty,
seventy or eighty million bushels
But if tho price of wheat should de
cline, and if tho wheat growers
should engage in more diversified
farming, as the people of the Wll
lamette valley are doing, the wheat
yield of this region may not greatly
increase. '

But the volume of other products
will increase and in these, on the
whole, Oregon is quite capable of
holding her own with her more popu-
lous and progressive northern slstei
state. We have more than twice as
much timber as Washington; we al-

so have coal, though our coal beds
are but little developed; we have a
great variety of other valuable min
erals, including the precious metals
In several parts of the state; wo
have a vast area of unexcelled dairy
country; wo can produce a great va
riety of fruits to perfection; we beat
the world in hops, and can 'do so in
flax not to enumerate other pro-
ducts and natural resources.

m

Gradually, but grandly, the Pacific
Northwest is coming to the front and
becoming recognized as naturally the
richest as it is the fairest and most
scenic portion of our great country.
And 47,000,000 bushels of wheat is
not a bad or small item in the long
list of tho Pacific Northwest's pro
ducts, present and prospective. Ore
gonian.

Cigarette-smokin- g boys caused tho
destruction of a barn near Albany,
Thursday.

There's many a fanner's wife sits on the
porch in the growing shadows of a sum-
mer evening, knowing to the full what it
lis to feel tired out ; as if there was not
another ounce of effort left iu her. But
she knows how
sound her slum-
ber will be and
h o w refreshed
the morning will
find her. That's
the tiredness of

a healthy
woman, Hut
it's 'another
thing for the
sick woman to
feel tired out.
Rest only seems
to increase her
suffering. Just
as in profound
silence a discord
jars the ear
more forcibly, so
now that she
has stopped
movintr about.

....?

A
this tired woman feels more acutely the
acmng uacu ana UirobMntr nerves.

Sick women, hundreds of thousands of
them, have been made well by the use of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It
establishes regularity, dries weakentng
drains, heals inflammation and ulcera
tion and cures female veakness,

"Words cannot tell wlial I suffered for thir-
teen years with uterine trouble and dragging-dow- n

pains throat'h mythins and back," writes
Mrs. Joint Dickion.of Grenfell, Assiuiboia Wist.,
N. W. Ter. ' I can't describe the misery it was
to be on ray feet long at a time. I coulci not cat
nor sleep. Often I wished to die. Then I ww
Dr. Pierce's medicines advertised and thought
would try them. Had not taken one bottle till
I was reeling well. After I had taken five bottles
oi lfavonie prescription ' ana one ot 'Golden
Aieuicai uiscovery- - i was luce a new woman
Could eat and sleep and do all my own work."

The Common Sense Medical Adviser,
is sent free on receipt of stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Send 21 one
cent stamps for the book in paper covers,
or 31 stamps for the volume bound in
cloth. Address Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y

Mountain
Resort

FOR SALE
The celebrated ''Bingham Springs,"
located in the Blue Mountains on
the Umatilla River, complete, with
furniture, fixtures, stages and stock.
Absolute control of five miles of best
trout fishiug stream in Oregon. Will
sell 80 acre tract including hotel
grounds with waterprivileges, or 960
acres, as desired; making fine stock
farm, controlling big range. Or will
lease. Call on or address :

Frank B. Clopton
Pendleton, Oregon

J

KIDNEY TROUBLE CURED.

General Health Greatly lm-prov-

by Pe-ru-- na,

MRS. FRANCES MATOON.

Mrs. Frances Matoon, Treasurer of tho
Minneapolis Independent Order of Good
Templars writes from 12 Sixth Streot,
Minneapolis, Minn., as follows:

"Last winter I had considerable
trouble with my kidneys brought ou
after a hard cold which I had neglected.
Ono of my lodge friends who called when
I was ill told 1110 of a wonderful mcdlcino
called Peruna. 1 had no faith in it, but
my husband purchased 1110 a bottle, and
isked mo to try it. It brought 1110 most
satisfactory results. I used three bottles
before I was completely cured, but I
have had good cause to bo grateful, for
not only did my kidney troublo dis-

appear, but my general health improved
and I have been in good health over
sinco. 1 would not bo without it for ten
times its cost." FKANOUB MATOON.

This experience has been repeated
many times. Wo hear of such cases
nearly overy day.

Mrs. Matoon had catarrh of the kid-
neys. As soon us she took tho right
imedy sho made a quick recovery.

Peruna cures catarrh whorover located.
Peruna is a specific for tho catarrhal

derangements of women. Address The
Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio,
for free book ou catarrh written by Dr.
6. B.Hartman.

The East Oregonlan ?s Eastern Ore-
gon's representative paper. It leads,
and the people appreciate it and show
It by their liberal patronage. It i3 tho
advertising medium of this section.

. -
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1 W. F. EARNHEART,

Office, Association
Block.

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE
COLLECTIONS

Lots in Pendleton from
$30 to $500.

Several good homestead
claims for homeseekers.

Farm lands and. grazing
lands for sale.

WWHtK 'OUSTER.

QTCiOU CHD QAir
Ul VVIl Ul 1UL.

rtArTnvn? TJTDat'aJJX ljjjj. JLLVJ.vo.tiQi We are Drenamd
Head grade Shorthorn Cuttlo.
Qnido Shorthorn cows; have calves by
Fine, win inn.

d steers
Yearlings.

Young Stock and majority of
Cows by registered Shorthorn bull.

FIFTY-EV-E H0ESES,
Marcs. have colts by side. All have
been bred this season, havo been broke

work.
Three year old foldings.
Three year old (lily.
Two year old mixed.
Ycarlinns
Geldings have been worked weight 12M
and 11150.

Stallion, half Clydo half Shlro, weight 1800
lbs, nino vrars old, nsed band three
years. Htamon used before him, lull blood
t.iyao (registered;.

For Further Particulars Address

C. L. COX,
Alba, Umatilla County, Oregon.

ST. PAUL'S
Boarding and Day School for Girls

WALLA WALLA, WASH.
Finishing and accredited collego preparatory

course!, llusioa specialty: Voice, violin and
piano. The Nov. Andreas Hard, President
Trustees, aiiss Imogen noyer, rrincipal.

Ten JS100 fSCO.

State Normal School.
MAMMOUTH, OREGON.

Graduates the School aro constant
demand salaries ranging from HQ $100

per month. Students take tho state examina
tions during their tourte tlio school and
are prepared receivo State Certification
graduation. Kxpenses rango from $110 J7f
per year. Strong Normal course and well
equipped Training Department. Tho Fall
Term opens r loth. For catalogue
containing full Information, address

IJ.-- UUTLKH, KESSM3U,
Secretary President.

'

FURNACE
cheap in the long run. A cheap furnace Is dear 't' any' price.

If you can buy furnaces often and get your fuel free, by all means
get a cheap furnace.

W. G. McPhersdn
Heating and Ventilating Enginoor

47 First Street, Portland, Oregon
rx AS. Hi. A .V. J. Ji. j. --i, j,. 1 . ... ,. .

There Is No Question
ABOUT THE MERITS OF BYERS' flour

It is the finest grade it is possible to make. Nothing
but the choicebt wheat intoenters Byers' flour, and
satisfaction is the result whererever it is used for bread
or fancy baking.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILL'S
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.
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CLEOPATRA
disolved a pearl and " drank it in
uiuur iu snow nerauxuuance ot taste.
Uur beer would gratify the most ex
quisite taste, being a pure product of

Schult's PUsener Beer.
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